St. Thomas More Catholic Parish
210 Haddow Close, Edmonton, AB, T6R 2P3
Office: 780-434-6313; Fax: 780-438-2088

Rectory: 780-434-9483, Pastor’s Cell: (emergency only) 780-907-7782

_________________________________________________________________________________
Pastor: Fr. Mitchell Fidyka
Permanent Deacons: Randy Abele, Chris Ashdown, Tom Sudsbear
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 9 am – 4 pm
Website: https://stm.caedm.ca
Email: communications.stm@caedm.ca

Weekend Mass Times
*Saturday
Sunday

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
5:00 pm

Weekday Mass Times

Monday
6:00 pm
Tuesday
6:00 pm
Wednesday 9:00 am
Thursday
9:00 am
*Friday
9:00 am
Saturday
9:00 am
* These Masses are also live-streamed

Sacrament of Confession

One hour before all morning and evening weekday Masses

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Tuesday
First Friday

5:00 pm
9:30 am - 3 pm

Please Contact the Parish Office for information about:
Pastoral Care
First Reconciliation and First Communion
 Sacrament of the Sick: any day at any hour
 For baptized children 7 years of age and older
 Regular pastoral visits can be arranged for the homebound
 Preparation classes are required
(pastoral1.stm@caedm.ca)
(pastoral1.stm@caedm.ca)
 See Reconciliation/First Communion brochure for details
Baptism
Confirmation
 See Baptismal brochure in stand or look on website
 For those 11 years (& older) by Confirmation date
 Parents & godparents are required to take preparation

Registrations for Confirmation 2021 Program start in May
classes (baptism.stm@caedm.ca)
(pastoral1.stm@caedm.ca)
Marriages
RCIA and RCIC (Adapted for Children 8-15 yrs.)
 Schedule an appointment before you book any other
 For those who wish to learn more about the Catholic faith
facilities
or who wish to become Catholic.
 An approved pre-marriage course is required
 Classes start each fall
 A minimum of 4 months of notice is required
Parish Staff:
Pastoral Assistant: Christina Faitakis
Music Coordinator: Johanna Dietrich

Business Coordinator: Paul Givens
Bookkeeper: Elvie Fermin-Chua
Maintenance Manager: Marian Ragac

The First Sunday of Advent
November 28, 2021

“Be alert at all times ”
Advent calls us to prepare for the two comings of Christ: it prepares us for Christmas, when we recall
Christ’s first coming among us as an infant, and it is also a time when we look forward to Our Lord
welcoming us to our final home. Advent is a time of joyful expectation … watchful waiting and prayerful
preparation.
Today’s Gospel, on this first Sunday of the new liturgical year, urges us to be ready, at any moment, to
greet the Son of Man. Watch! Be on guard! Look up!
This world is passing, gradually, daily, hourly, minute by minute. And much more swiftly, we are passing
through it.

We are asked to be “awake” and always prepared. The Lord is coming.
We are not afraid. He is our good Master. We welcome Him.

Advent is an odd season. Unlike most other seasons,
it is a season that isn't about itself but instead about
preparing for Christmas. That reality often gets
lost in the stress of and shuffle of finding the right
gift, decorating and buying groceries. In this talk,
the presenter uses storytelling and readings from
the old Testament to explain what we need to do in
this “pre-season" of Advent so we can prepare to
welcome and receive the great gift of God's own Son
at Christmas. We suggest the formed.org
presentation entitled Advent: Rethinking the Season.

6pm

Oriana Mackel
†Susan Sayers Kokott

6pm

†Henrietta Bone
†deceased members of the Forest family

Wednesday
December 1

9am

†Christian Peter Blanco
Marian Ragac

Thursday
December 2

9am

†all souls in purgatory
Matt Oryschak

Advent Penitential Service

*Friday
December 3

9am

Pat Coe
†Mathew Mullen

We will celebrate our Advent Penitential Celebration on
Wednesday, December 15th at 7pm.

*Saturday
December 4

Monday
November 29
Tuesday
November 30
ST. ANDREW

Sunday
December 5

Christmas Mass Schedule
Christmas Eve Mass - December 24

4:00pm, *6:00pm, 8:00pm, 10:00pm, *12:00am (midnight)
Christmas Day Mass - December 25
10:00am, *12:00pm
* These Masses will also be livestreamed

9am family of Louise
*5pm †Abegail Moya
8am †Justin Ormel
10am Intentions of Parishioners

2ND SUNDAY 12pm †Dick Au
OF ADVENT
5pm †Joseph K.
* These Masses are also live-streamed

Next Sunday Readings:
Baruch 5:1-9, Psalm 126,
Philippians 1:3-6, 8-11, Luke 3:1-6
Our Offerings: November 21

Prayers for the Deceased
+Leo McKernan
+Josie Irlbacher
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord,
And let perpetual light shine upon them.

Regular Sunday Collection: $14,922
Together We Serve:
$ 1,480
Christmas Offering:
$ 160
All bulletin items and announcements should be directed to:
communications.stm@caedm.ca
Deadline: Wednesday noon

Novena for Life 2021
December 4th-12th
Sunday December 12th is the Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe - Patroness of both the Americas and for the
cause of the culture of life. In recognition of this important
Marian feast, the K of C Father Bonner Council #7599 will
once again be offering parishioners a chance to participate in
a Novena for Life to Our Lady of Guadalupe from December
4th-12th. Par ishioner s will have the option of r eceiving
daily emails with the prayer and reflection for each day. If
you would like to participate, please send an email
to novenas@kofc7599.org indicating whether you wish to
receive the daily emails as well as the PDF version of the
novena/reflections (or just the latter). Please consider
participating in this beautiful devotion to Our Lady to help
build a culture of life!

Bissel Centre Lunches
Inner City Pastoral Ministry serves a nutritious lunch after
Sunday Mass 52 weeks of the year. This is sometimes the
only lunch provided to those in need in the inner city.
Without the support of parishioners, this could not be
achieved.
On Sunday, December 12, St. Thomas More Parish has
committed to provide 200 pre-made bagged lunches for this
mission. Please join us in this mission by buying and
bringing needed items. Slips of paper with suggested lunch
items can be picked up from the basket at the entrance of the
church this weekend. Please ensure all food items are
dropped off on or before the 9am Mass on Saturday
December 11.
We need your time, too. Volunteers are needed to convert
our donated lunch items into the prepared bagged lunches
that are ready to hand out at the Bissel Centre. Volunteers
will prepare the lunches on Saturday, December 11 after
the 5pm Mass so they are ready to deliver on Sunday
morning at 8am.

Delegation to meet Pope Francis in Rome
A delegation of First Nations, Metis and Inuit Peoples from
across Canada will travel to the Vatican next month (Dec. 14
- 21) for a special meeting with the Holy Father. The aim is
to afford the participants an occasion to speak from their
hearts with His Holiness about the experiences of the past,
the challenges of the present, and their hopes for the future.
Archbishop Richard Smith of Edmonton and Bishop William
McGrattan of Calgary shall accompany the delegation, as
will three of the official delegates from Alberta: Chief
Wilton Littlechild of Maskwacis, Angie Crerar of Grande
Prairie and Gary Gagnon of St. Albert.
Let us offer our prayerful support on their mission.
A mass of commissioning will take place on Sunday, Dec.
12th at St. Joseph’s Basilica at 10:30 am. Read the complete
letter from Archbishop Smith for more details.

Advent Prayer Resources
Advent prayer, reading and reflection materials are available
to help in your spiritual preparation for Christmas. They are
available at the entrance of the church.
Please pick up some today!
Give some as a gift to teachers, friends and neighbours!

Marriage Preparation
The next Marriage Preparation program at St. Thomas More
will take place on March 18-20, 2022. For infor mation and
to register, email: stm.marriagepreparation@gmail.com.
Please indicate your names, wedding date and
location when emailing for information. The
registration deadline is February 18, 2022.
The giving tree . . .
is a St. Thomas More Advent tradition. This year, more than
ever, the support of our parish is needed for the women and
children of Lurana Shelter, a refuge for those fleeing from
family violence. We are unable to have you take stars and
angels from the Giving Tree. Instead, refer to the list of
needed items beside the tree or on the parish website. All
items must be new, not promoting violence, and
unwrapped. Drop off your gifts by the Giving Tree located in
the gathering space of the church during the weeks of
Advent up until December 19. Giving gift cards is strongly
encouraged (suggested maximum amount per card is $25)
and, if purchased from the Knights of Columbus, results in
double giving (contact Ken at kshivak@shaw.ca or 780-4340632 to purchase gift cards). Drop off gift cards in the locked
box outside the parish office. The Catholic Women’s League
is coordinating this project once again and thanks all for their
support.

The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul is having a
small household goods and food drive for items
which can be distributed to the poor in our
community. Suggested items include:

Parish Pastoral Council (PPC) will meet on
Tuesday, November 30 at 6:45 pm
(after 6 pm Mass in Our Lady of the Rosary room)
Our main topic/theme of this month’s meeting is: After the
pandemic, how to reach out to those who are not active in
the Church? If any parishioners would like to contribute
their thoughts/ideas on this subject please send us an email
at communications.stm@caedm.ca. By emailing your ideas
you will be an extension of our PPC.
Thank-you for your willingness to share your time, talent
and treasure to the betterment of St. Thomas More Parish!

Reconciliation and First Holy Communion
Registrations are now being accepted for those children in
grades 2, 3, and 4 that are preparing to celebrate the
sacraments of Reconciliation and First Holy Communion in
June 2022. Registration forms are available on our website
under the Sacraments webpage or picked up at the office.
Please submit completed registration packages to the office.
Please see our brochure for more details.

Household Items: pots and pans, baking dishes, cooking
utensils, coffee pots, table and floor lamps, bath/hand/face
towels, washcloths, kitchen tea towels, and dish cloths.
Food: canned fr uit, cheese whiz, pasta sauce. canned
meats, rice (small packages), and juice boxes.
Household goods: laundr y deter gent, and hand soap
(liquid).
These items can be dropped off at the church on Saturday,
December 4th between 10am - 2pm or on Sunday, December
5th between 8am - 1pm.
Ron Rolheiser Public Lecture: Blessing Our W ay to
Wholeness Friday, December 3 at 7:00 pm (MT).
Cost:
In-house
(limited
seating)
$25;
Online - $25 www.starofthenorth.ca/blesssing
Ron Rolheiser Weekend Retreat: K eeping Christ
Incarnate - The Stunning Implications of the Incarnation
December 3-5. Cost: Live-in - $250; Commuter - $180;
Online - $90. www.starofthenorth.ca/rolheiser
Advent Mission: T he 4 Quarters of A dvent – Turning Our
Humanity to the Presence of the Lord with Fr. Mark
Blom, OMI. Saturday, December 18. Cost: In-person $90; Online - $40 www.starofthenorth.ca/advent

Living with Christ Sunday Missal
Sunday missals for the coming liturgical year
2021-2022 are now available at the entrance of
the church (by donation).
Adult missal includes:
Sunday Mass scripture readings,
Musical acclamations,
Sunday liturgy reflections,
Calendar of saints.

Children’s missal includes:
Parts of the Mass,
Sunday readings with glossary of key words
Prayers for use at home and school,
Examination of Conscience
Let us celebrate the Mass together!

ADORATION FOR LIFE
First Wednesdays: Dec. 1
Adoration, Rosary for Respect for Life and
Benediction 6 pm
Mass with Knights of Columbus 7 pm
St. John the Evangelist Parish, 9830 148 St.
Presided by Fr. Dean Dowle
St. Thomas More Parish: Family of Schools Contact Information
School Name
Archbishop Joseph MacNeil
Monsignor Fee Otterson
Monsignor William Irwin
Mother Margaret Mary
St. Boniface

To support the Knights of Columbus and
purchase grocery cards contact:
Ken Shivak at kshivak@shaw.ca or
phone: 780-434-0632

Thank-you for your continuing support!

St. John XXIII
St. Mary
St. Monica
St. Stanislaus
St. Teresa
St. Thomas Aquinas

Grades

K-9
K-9
K-6
10-12
K-6
K-9
K-6
Pre-school

K-6
K-6
K-9

Phone #
780-471-4218
780-430-8015
780-430-1121
780-988-2279
780-434-0294
780-469-2451
780-988-6577
780-436-7888
780-434-0295
780-437-6022
780 409-2604

Principal
George Antonakis
Patrick Lema
Azza Ghali
Dean Rootsaert
Thomas Rees
Michael Kovacs
Christine Vince
Michele Wedemire
Nella Funaro
Julieta Zelada
Danita Power

